
commenced uutiltueroads get lu bet OLD TIME TRAVELING. DR. LEON E. STORY

f ora Washington, D. C , lately
returned fr m studying abroad
ha located at CENTRAL
POINT, OKEGOX.

OFFICE f.eiiMUil'ii Hotel, Main Street.Home fi&kitig
with

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nmu
ness, headache, constipation, bad br.ath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh el
the stomach are all due to Indigestion, Kodol
cures Indigestion, This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion aa tneir
exist In a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known Ionic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dysr:ps'.a Curo doe net
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach trouble,
by cleansing, purifying, aweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the st'jmach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood. W. V... tirS!--I
was troubiod with wr stomach for tw.nt, reinKodol cured m. kid . tr. now ualne U la mut

lor baby."
Kodol Dlsesti What You tot.

Bottles only. Jl.00 Slae holdlc, 2X tlitui tb trial
size, vhlch sellr for 50 cent,

t'r.pand by E. O. O.WITT A 00.. OHIOAM

For Sale by Chas. Strang

ROYAL

Missing Man Is Heir to Estate.
Lodl, Feb. 20. Mlchaol Gonyou,

formerly a lumber dealer of Lodl, and
lator the owner of a second-han- storo
at Santa Rosa, has been mUuing for
twelve years, and during that time his

family, consisting of a wife and three
bright children, havo been greatly
worried concerning him. His absence,
besides depriving the family of his

support, ties up an estate loft to Gon-

you through a brother In Montreal,
Canada.

Youth's Leg Crushed.
Stockton, Feb. 20. Ralph Mottler,

a boy from Drexel,
Mo., was so badly injured whne at-

tempting to swing off a freight train
last night near the city limits that ho
Is expected to die. His left leg was

crushed to a pulp, and he was also In-

jured internally. Mctter was riding
on a broakbeam, and failed to clear
the track when ho Jumped from the
car. Physicians amputed his leg.

Baking Powder
The United States Agricultural Department
has issued (and circulates free) a valuable report

giving the results of elaborate experiments made

by and under the direction of the Department,
which show the great saving from baking at home,

as compared with cost of buying at the bakers.
All bread, cake, biscuit, crullers, etc., are very much

fresher, cleaner, cheaper and more wholesome when
made at home with Royal Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

ter snape ror tne trauspouuciou 01

machinery, but according to tho con-
tract the work will have to bo fin in bed
by February 17, 10o7,or one yeur from
the date the con tmot wus signed.
The contractors will use electric power
011 thoir tunnel work, us .they have
alretidy been negotiating with tho
Klumuth Falls Light uud Power Corn-pun- y

to furnish them power. It as
reported that Mr. Mason who expected
to arrive here the first of tho week,
but he hai not done bo' lie will prob-
ably bo b';io soon to maliu arrange-
ments for feed for his horses uud to
buy stock uud get ready for tho work
as soon as the machinery can be got-
ten in here,
From Morrill Record:

Clou Owens, who bard charge of
tho Uleboliou barber shop for tbo last
chreo mouths, letf for Point
lust week. While here he umdo many
friends.

Tho press fur the Whitelake Ttuies
arrived Thursday from Montague.
The typo and other muteriul whs
brought Kcvorui duys before.

ult6 a crowd weut skatiuu Sunday
on Tule Luke a'ld while there .f. Wil-

son, who had tukeu a .sleigh loud
down, vontuied u little too far ou the
lake, when the lee gav away and
oamo nearly drowning tbe homes.
After conaidoiabJy work fc;o team wus
out loose from the ekdgh and dragged
out upon tho solid ice with ropes,

Au athletic club 1b uow being o
uuuizud iu .Merrill. A good club can
bo formed hnte aud Is something to
give phjsicnl au mental stiongtb to
tbo young men und Httact their at-
tention from many things of evil, sd
uulp it along.

The stockholder? of the Van Urim-me-

I'itch Co., held a meeting last
Saturday for the purpose of coming to
some agreement in regard to tbe saie
of ttielr canal and ditches to the gov-
ernment T. M Humphrey was pres-oi- t

and ofi'eied to pay 811 per ucre
rinah down uud they snould pay the
government 1G per uore, but would
nave ten years in which to puy It uud
expliued where it would bo probably
better to get the 811 down and have
the use of it all these ton yours with-
out iutorost than to exchange equally.
We have not studied tbe proposition
and are like the fellow who didn't
know either way might be pretty
good and for thut reuson will huve lit-
tle to suy.

lnva)uale lor lilieumutism.
I havo been Buffering for the past

few years with a severe attack of rheu-
matism and found that llallard'B Snow
Liniment was the only thing tbat gave
me satisfaction and tended to allevi-
ate my pains. March '24, 02, Jobu
C. Deguau, Kinsman, 111.

25o, 50c and 81.00. Sold by Chas.
Strang, Medfurd; Ceutrul Point Phar-
macy.

A Plucky School Ma'am.

Miss Nettie Viuyard, well kuowu iu
Lukevew and also ut Pine creek,
where sbo wus raised, and wtio Is now

tenoning school in Shasta couuty,
had a little experience In hor school

recently that bus gained her much
fume as a pluoky sohool ma'am und
no little notoriety as an amateur Bur-

geon. During a rocoss one of her boy

pupils hud tho misfortune to get a
uoodlo stuck in his naud and broken
off. MIbb Viuyard, with a coolness
uud skill of a trained surgeon, out
tho noodle out with a pou knife and
dressod the boy's baud, probably
averting serious complications which
might huve Bet in hud thero been y

In romoviug tho stool from the
ilosh. Lukoview Exuinluer.

A Scientific Wonder.
The onres that stand to its credit

made llucklou's Arnica Salve a scien-
tific wonder. It cured E K. Mul-for-

lecturer for the Patrons of litis
Imudry, Waynsboro, Pu. .of a distress-
ing oaso of Piles. It heals the worst
Mums, Sores, lloils, Uclers. Cuts,
Wounds, Chilblains and Salt Kheum.
Only iiDo at Chas. Strang's Drug
Store.

Feminine Clmrlty.
"Don't you thluk Miss Buddlugton

has what might be termed a peachy
complexion?' remarked tbe very young
man.

"I hadn't noticed It before," rejoined
bis fair companion, "but now Uiat my
attention bus been c idled to It I must
admit thut she has rather a frostbitten
look." Detroit Tribune.

Tnlclnsr Vo dilutees.
"Come straight home from school,"

said Rob's aunt. "Your father Is to be
married tonight, und 1 want to get you
ready."

"Sura I will," said el ght-- earmold ltob-l-

promptly. "I lost out ou the other
wedding, and it Isn't likely that 111
miss this ono too." Judge.

The Wo rut liver.
"Yes, Indeed, he's the homeliest man

In public Ufo today. Haven't you ovor
seen htm?"

"No, hut I've seen caricatures of
him."

"Oh, they flatter hlml You should
soo him." Catholic Standard and
Times.

Ilotlconcr,
"Does anything that goes on really

appeal to you us being entirely right?"
said tho groat man's friend.

"Occasionally," s tho answer, "but
I don't dare let on nbout it for fear of
losing my standing with my constitu-
ents us a reformer." Washington Star.

Alnrkct Report

ThiA list will bo ehnni?pd oneh
wcok as prices change:
Wholesale Price Retail Price
Hour. .$:M per ton f'.'.OO per 100 lbs
Hrun . .$1 nor ton $1.10 per 100 lbs
Ml.l.ll C .in Illit )!..--

U Hurley Sniper tou...UU per 100 lbs

Wheat fiSc
Ouih 40

Hurley $1.10 per 100 lbs
Potatoes $1.00 per 100 1h

El' n nor do I'JJc
Uiitl.-i- . ii.tr ih 0,,Ji-

H'na, white dry, 9iM per 100 lbs
Hruus. red drv. per lb Ho

Dillons per 100 llu
Uuoon, per lb 1 1c

Hani), (ht lb li!e
Shoulders, per lb 0c
l,aru, nor In I0o
Hol'h. live. n.-- lb 4 10 h

lloel, live, per lb. S,to i5J

Miittnti. ivr lh 4i-

Cbli'kenti, princ $".00 to $8 00

Chickens, old $4.00 to $40
Hay baled, gr.ln 10.00.

ffke Stnureconch Iu Enuliincl In Hi

Seventeenth Century,
The first stagecoach between the two

capitals, London and Edinburgh, ap-

pears to have been started iu 1'iM. It
ran once n fortnight, and the fare wiu

4. The time taken to the journey Is

not accurately kuuwn, but between
York and London It was fom' days.
This lavish system of commuulcachm
was not, however, kept up. as lu
the coach ran between Loudon and

Edinburgh once a month only, taking
a fortnight. If the weather was favor-
able, to tbo journey.

Iu the day ; of stagecoaches people
sometimes clubbed together and hlreJ
a postcbalse for their journey as being
quicker and less expensive, and Scot-

tish newspapers occasionally contain-
ed advertisements to tbe effect that a
person about to proceed to London
would bo glad to bear of a fellow "ad-

venturer" or two bent on the same
Journey to share the expense.

Iu 17u4 a heroic effort was made to
Improve the London und Edinburgh
coach. Tlie Edinburgh Cournnt for
that year contained the following ad-

vertisement: "Tbe stage-
coach, for tlio better accommodation of
passengers, will be altered to a gsnteel
two end glass conch, being on steel
springs, exceeding light and easy, to
go In ten days In summer and twelve
in winter, to sot out the first Tuesday
In March and continue it from Ilosea
Eastgate's the Coach and Horses, In
Dean street, Soho, Loudon, nnd from
John SomervIIle's, In the Canongate,
Edinburgh, etc. Passengers to pay as
usual. Performed, if God permits, by
your dutiful servant, JTosoa Eastgate."

Chambers' Journal.

IRELAND'S RUINED CASTLES.

Tho Green Isle In Rich In These
Anetcnt Landmarks.

Ireland Is rich In castles nnd ruins.
Oue of the most undent of these Is the
Griunnn of A 11 each, a ruin tbat stands
on the heights above the Swilly and
which was ceuturles ago the stronghold
of the northern princes.

Around this fort many battles were
fought. Hosts swarmed over the ad-

jacent bills or fled down the river, and
in those deadly engagements scenes
were enacted that often cast a gloom
over tbe whole country and 'wrecked
tbe social life of Erin.

As England gained power sho strove
again and again to exert her Influence
over tho sister isle, but warriors like
Strongbow spurned a "foreign" su-

premacy and when the battle wont
against them found n safo .retreat In
the bogs, the valleys und the hills of
that lonely country, only to sally forth
to avenge themselves anew upon their
enemies.

Tho rock of Casbcl, Dunluce castle
and many other spots were tbe centers
of those fearful combats.

Tho picturesque ruins of Sllgo abbey,
built by Maurice Fitzgerald In A. D.
1253, and tbe moro Imposing propor-
tions of Donegal castle are silent wit-
nesses of a progress that proceeded
steadily lu spite of these disturbances.

Penrson's Weekly.

Vital I lent of Vegetables.
It will be a novel thought to many

that not only animals, but vegetables
also, generate a degree of beat by
their life processes. It has been ob-

served that the sap of healthy trees Is
not affected, as other liquids are. by
frost; that the inner parts of fibrous
plants are warmer than tlie air on cold
days, nnd that snow melts more rapid-
ly at the foot of living trees than
around dead ones. Some vegetables
of their own accord grow warmer un-

til midday and then cool off again ns
tho sun declines. The act of flowering
has also been found to give rise to an
increase of temperature. Tbe stalk of
an Italian arum may have a daily In-

crease of no loss than 10 degrees,
and the stalk of another plant has been,
known to bo ns warm ns 100 degrees F,

Some Drlcf Epitaphs.
The following nro among the brief

and curious epitaphs seen iu European
cemeteries: At Worcester, Eu gland,
the slab erected over a deivrted auc-

tioneer is inscribed with a single word,
"Gone." In Sussex the Initials and date
of tho death of the deceased are fol-

lowed by two words, "Ho was." On
the monument of Charles the Great
of Germany tlie brief Inscription Is

"Caralo Magna" The most remarka-
ble is nt Cane Hill cemetery, Belfast,
whore the inscription says, "Left til!
called for."

Welsh Wedding Custom.
In the following quaintly formal let-

ter the parents of Welsh brides some-

times bid their friends attend the wed-

ding nnd bid them also not to come
empty handed: "Whatever donation
you may be pleased to bestow will bo
thankfully received nud cheerfully re-

paid whenever called for on a similar
occasion. Tho parents of the bride nud
bridegroom elect deslro thnt all gifts
due to them will be returned to them
on tho above date and will be thank-
ful for all favors granted.

Contains the Alphabet.
Thero is a verse In the Bible which

contains every letter In the alphabet,
and It is said there Is only onesuch.
It is tho twenty-firs- t verse of the sev-

enth chapter of Ezra and rends, "And
I, even I. Artaxerxes, the king, do
make a decree to all the treasurers
which are beyond tho river that what-
soever Ezra, tlie priest, tbe scribe of
the law of tbo God of heaven, shall re-

quire of you It bo done speedily."

Quito Savin.
"I wish I were a night watchman."
"Why?'
"I could sleep all day and save my

board nnd work all night and save my
lodging." Cleveland Leader.

Lecture! nnrl Lenrntntr.
I have gaimM nothing whatever from

any lecture I ever hoard excepting an
I'.ii'reasod powr n" Con-

fSSion llV M' .1 M..rnr of KI'H.
HOLLISTEFVS

Rocky fountain Tea Nuggets
A Lnsy Metv.ois for Busy IVcp.t).

Bric.ija (Hl,lo& HoftUh and Kiiwwtil Vi$ar.
A swviHo In If'Jon. 1.!

KMhiY TiMiii't !;..'.. K.v.".i'.. I'm r:-- '

I :.v,1, iv'il V!rva;i.. SU'if!i How.-- !..,i;.W:'-tiiu- l

l! kv ?l- n:;i::. .i '
t f...r::). ;r ,vn: n ! f. mull? Ic

CQIVZH NtWOETS FOR SV.l-- PEOPtjr
Dr. Hinkie, Central romt.Ore

H. E. MORRISON, M. D.

MEDFORD, OREGON

Office: Itooui Block
Keetdeucc: Corner C uud Ninth streety

I. D. PHIPPS, D. D. S.

Drug Stoie JltUloU. Ol tuoL

. STEPHENSON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND OPTICIAN,

Office: Koom 0. Ailkiao' block. Calls prompt!
tiUemJed day or lilyht. 'J'iiuno MM.

MV'tluni, Oregon.

(jX JONES,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

uy or all kindsof Surveying prompt done
The CountySurveyorcau give you the only
legal work.

Med ford. Ore rod

B PTCKEL.
PHiSICIAN AND SUKGDOK,

OfflcehourB 11 to 12 a. m. aud :S0 to 3 p. m

Laboratory Examinations ;?J.5u to $25

Ofllce Husk in lilocb, Medfora, Oregon.

K. S. DeARMOND,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Building. 'Phone 413

MEDFORD, OliEGON.

MISS SABREY BOOKER,

. . . .NURSE... .

MEDFORD, OREGON

'Phone 501).

ALEX. CORPRON, M. D. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office, 7th and B, Opposite Mcdlord Bauk,
Phone No. 103.

MEDFORD, OREGON

C. E. TULL
VETERINARY SURGEON

EVeteriuary Dentistry a Specialty
All call orders promptly
filled day or night.

Office at Union Stables, Medfoi-d- , Or

S. BLITON,

U.S. COMMISSIONER, DISTRICT OF OREGON

Uomefitoud nud Timber Land flllug-- and
proots made. Testimony taken in laud con
tent cases.

Office with Medford Mail Medford Oregon

6EEDS
Represent the Barvlval of the fittest. VTc
have become the largest wwl house in the
worm our ttetHia lire im.'Iilt luuu
others. io you wish to grow tliu moat
oeauiuui uowore ana trio miesi
mules r I'lau uo DostBOfUH ! erry t).

lOOO 8it'd Aanuul froe to all
appucuuia.

D. M. FERRY Sc CO.,
Detroit, Miotl.

Native to the soil and climate
make the healthiest and best
bearing orchards.

Eureka Nursery
Eight miles from Grants Pass,
in Applegato Valley. Allhome
grown trees, true to name, free
from disease, strong and vigor-
ous growth. 5000 Spiizen-burg-

all whole root, crown
grafts, trees Si to 4i feet high,
ir'65 per 1,000; 44 to 6 feet, if 70

per 1,000.
Twenty-fiv- e other varieties to
select from at reasonable
prices.
Trtes carefully dug and
packed and shipments made
to any point.

address:
J. H. ROBINSON,

WILDE RVILLE, N.-- REGO

a. E. ANKENY, I.E. EN Y ART,
President. Vice President.

O. L. DAVIS, W. B.Jackson,
Cashier, Asst. Cash Jar

The Hiedford Bank
MtoronD. Oregon

SAFE DEPOSIT HOXES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

m

U, Mr. Cbarles S. Mitchell from Chicago, fi has purchased tho large SHEHT MU- -
b SIC Depart me tit from H. M. Cops, Ash- -

ib land, Oregon. Write for Catalogue and ib
Ut 1'rtce list of latest Popular Music, jtb Every piece eold is guaranteed. fp

4434444444444434
ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby (riven ihat the d

has Hied his final account asndiulnfs-trntor-

the estate of Joseph W. Murphy, de-
ceased, in the county court of tbe state of

lor Jackou county, and that bv the or-
der of said Court the same Is m i for hearingand settlement nt the court room of in id court,
tn Jacfcpnnvtl c, in said eouMy mm state, on
foe 3it day of March, A. D. liXii, ut two o'clock
p. m. of mid dav.

Uy order of the Hon. Oeo W. !;mn. judge of
said court, this notice i? putdi-ht- u lu the
Medford Mail, a newspaper printed and or
treneral circulation in said

nattd this 1st day of MhMi. A. P IlKS
Wh. g. Cp.owki.i,, IVM. ti. Ml'ul'HV

Attorney. Administrator ol said Estate.

Sun the lf Rind YfU H.iv? A!ys B03jnl

A LITTLE OF

shrewdly mot with ordeis from tile
mauufaoturorB thomaelveB, Of courBO
the broker could not All fbom ut tho
loss, even if they bad the stock,

The largest and deepest mountain
lake In the world is Lako Buikal in
central Asiu, Its area boiug 13,500
square miles. It has a mean depth of
850 feet and in cortnin places it takeB
a depth exceeding 4000 feet,

The shingle mills of Washington
have after a shutdown of

sixty days to stiffen prioos, lirokore
who tried to demoralize the market
by quoting a price II vo cents a thous-

and under manufacturers1 prioos wore

British Columbia soils' her timber,
not timber lands, as with us. Tbo
charges are: Lumber CO cunts for
every thousand feet cut; m'.ulug prop-
erty and lagging and hewed railway
ties, 50 oeuts a oord ; oord wood, 25
cents a oord. With suoh prlcos hero
In Oregon quarter suction of timber
would bring from one thousand to
eight thousand dollars.

The representatives at tho Natlonnl
Association of Retail Qrooors havo en-

dorsed the money amendment to tho
pure food bill and it is uudortood nro
using all thoir influouoe to Boouro its
adoption. So grout is the iutorost
'creatod by this meaBuro that It is es-

timated that moro than 2000 lottors
and telegrams are being rucolvod at
Washington every day by niombors of
oougroas urging itH substitution for
tho lieyburu and llopburu bills.

The Chiuose as far baok us 2700 B.

'O. UBod iron in niodioluos. iron in
its mitivu form is devoid of modloiniil
value, but whou roducod to a salt or
oxido, oupublo of 'dissociation, it

aotlve. Iron, unlike othor
metals, is mi uotlvo liigrotlieut of tho
tissuea and in probably osBoutial to
the life of man, If not nil forms of liv-

ing things. To the human blood it is
absolutely an essential constituent
and its importnuoo is groat for all tis-
sues of the body.

Tho luverntor is somotlmos destroy-
ed by his own snfoty appliances. Oo
oasloually tho hangman fools the ropo.
Ono who dovieod nil applluuoo for
skuters on thin ioc with the thought
of making It impossiblo for tho body
to break through whoro the ioo gave
way vviib testing IiIb applluuoo. Tho
ioo gave wny, tho skitter wna tangled
.in.hls luventlou and drownod.

Povorty and patriotism exist in
dogreo in Jnpnu. After
a power many tlmos her su-

perior in numbers und rosouroes,
Japan is confronted with a great fani-lu- o

In n considerable portlou of hor
doniiulons. As usual the Uult.od
States Is ready and gouorous to

this distress will doubtless
soon bo in the wuy of relief. Asia Is
tho same old plaoo, tho homo of dis-
ease and famine and troaohory, now
as alwayB.

DeWltt's Salvo
Fop Pilot, Burns, Sorot.

Klamith County New..

K In math FalU Republican
Tno seorotry of the tutoiior bus call

od for proposals for furnisbiuu 8000 to
10,000 barrels of Portland coineut for
use in oouueotlou with tbo Kin mum
irritfution projoot. Bids will bo opon- -

ou tic uoq Atigoies.
Ou Wediioaduy, February 14, 190G,

ut the home of toe bride hi Hurkolev.
(Jalfforiiiii, Mrs. Nue Stall oid wus
united lu marrlago to if, 11. wultou.
Uotn nro well known lu Klamutb
Fulls. The brido formorly lived here,
uud Mr. Wultou Bpeut sevorul nionthu
here lust sumnier.usaiutlnti iu the oou- -

struotiou of tbe etouuior Klumuth.

Cupt. J. W. Sleuieus uud Cine
returned Monday eveuiuc from

Man Fruueisoo, whure Cuptulu Sle- -

liioua haa beou ror tne past six weeks
rooeivlug medical treatment, Fred
Molbuse, who weut to tho city at tbe
suuie time Ja still uudor treatment,
but greatly improved, lie expects to
return In about u mouth.

The reoont warm weatber aud rain
full bus taken tbo frost mostly out of
tbo around, so that most of tbe water
from tho melting snow lu siuktug Into
tne eartn. mis is just wnut wus
needed to put tbo soil Into tbo best
possiblu ooudltlou for tho oropB of
the coming Rummer aud farmers y

aro Tu u very bopoful state of
mind.

It is roported tbat Dr. 13. L. titelu-e- r
and Dr. K K. Smith, of tiulem,

have oontruoted with tbo oon true tors
of tbe Klamath oanal to furnish medi-oin- o

and trout tho employes of the
company, aud tbat tbey wilt establish
u hospital In this city for that pur-
pose. When Drs. Steiuer and Smith
were hero in January, tho formsr
stated that he hud about leeided to
louate In Klamath Fulls uud would
probably build u hospital.

Mary Good diod lu Mile city at four
o'olouk JBuuday morning, February
18, 1000, of blood poisoning, aged
thirty-eigh- t ytws, two months and
ton days. Sho hud boon a rosidont
of tblB city for about two years, com-

ing bero from Mlohitiau. , Sho was
employed as u' waltross at the Ameri-
can Hotel. About six wookB ago sbo
ran u sliver iu hor linger uud catuhiug
cold, blood poison set iu uud eho lost
her life. Sho had n brother, William
Good, and a cousin living in this
oity. Tbo funend wus hold Monday
Ht 10 u. m. from tho residence of Au-

gust UuoBing, Kov. W. U. Smith
Intormont was made lu tho

Klamath riUle oemotory.
Tbeto Is ovor 250000 acres of land

in thoilvlamuth project that can bo re
claimed. Without irrigation this
land is not worth ou uu averngo 610
an aero, or would be valued at $2,r00,-00-

With irrigation tho land itsolf
will bring on tui average uu acre,
so tho outlio acreage would be worth

0, 250, 000. Thin estimate is only ou
mini values. Tho dluerouuo then of
vuluus without irrigation audjwith it
is 6:1,750,000. The entire cost of tho
Klumuth. Ankeny aud Adams canals
and the Carr interests will bo less
thau 6500,0110. Thoreforo, by Jjumkiiig
tho investment, tho Water Users'

will bo bead ou the entire
doul over 611,250,000.

A telegram was rocoivod Sunday by
Engineer T. II. Humphrey, iu charge
of the reclamation project bero, stat-
ing that tlie contract hud been signed
ou Saturday by tbo socrotary of tho
Interior with Mason, Davis & Com-

pany, of Portland, for tho construction
ol tho tunnel uud tlrst nine mtlos of
ouual. The contract was also signed
at tho same time with the Interna-
tional Construction Company, of
Seattle, four tho construction of tho
hridge work ou tho first suction.
Musou, DuvIb & jCo. , havo already
made arrangements with tho Southorn
Paoiilo for rates for lifty ntou and aro
making inquiries relative to the pur-
chase of sovoral hundred horses lu
Klamath county. It ls not believed
that Uio oouBti notion work oau bo

MAKES WRECKS
NOT CURES

TRICK WITH DOMINOES.

t Feat That Will Puinle Tko.c Not
In tlio Secret.

An Interesting feat enn be performed
(pith the dominoes, which the operator
tmioimcos ns follows: "I will Iny the
ilomlnoes in a line, one beside another,
lying ou their faces nud making one
Mack Hue. Now I will go Into the next
room, with my eyes ns closely covered
ns you may desire. Iu my absence you
limy take from tlie Hue any number of
dominoes you please provided you take
tliem from that end which Is now at
my right hand aud place them at the
opposite cud, so that, except for the

change In the places of tlie piece, the
line Is Just tho same as before. Ou my
return, without unbandnglng my eyes,
I will tell you tho nuuilwr transported
from oue end to the other. I will do
more. From tho midst of these domi-

noes, of which you have changed the
position, I will draw ono which, by the
addition of Its spots, will tell you ex-

actly the number which you took from

right to left. After they havo made the
change count with your fingers If your
eyes nre bandaged the dominoes from
left to right as far as the thirteenth.
Tho spots on this thirteenth will inva-

riably represent the number of domi-

noes whose position has been altered.
But In forming the line originally you
must have arranged tho first thirteen
dominoes, beginning at the loft, so that
tho spots on the first form the number
12, of tlie second 11, of the third 10,

nnd so ou up to a double blank for the
last and thirteenth. You place the oth-

er dominoes afterward In the order In
which they happen to present them-

selves."

THINGS NOT TO EAT.

Among Them, According to a Slert- -.

leal Sinn, Arc Baked Bean..
Abolish soup from the dinner table,

eschew ten aud coffee, pass the baked
beans with silent contempt, beware the

genuine pancake, be not lured Into

turning traitor to your stomach by
America's common enemy, pie; be tran-

quil and cheerful at mealtimes, even If

you are nursing a chronic grouch the
rest of the time, and never, never go to
bed with your stomach filled.

These are scattering fragments of a
thirty-tw- Inch shell of advice fired be-

fore the Chicago Medical society by Dr.
Edwin B. Tuteur, who lectured on
"When to Eat, What to Eat and How
to Eat."

"Soup," declared the doctor, "Is su-

perfluous lu a substantial dinner menu.
So Is tea and so Is eoffeo and, In fact,
any moisture except that which Is nat-

urally contained In the foods. Soup In
the form of beef broth, without eggs,
cereals or vegetables, would starve a

dog to death In ten days. Beef tea
made from the solid extract sold for
tho use of Invalids Is a mere stimulant,
a queer tasting temper-
ance drink. Tea and coffee are not
foods, but stimulants. They retard di-

gestion and often cause gastric catarrh,
nervousness nnd insomnia.

"Beans, the dried and baked variety,
cooked with salt pork, are baneful.
Tenmsters, soldiers nnd Boston Intel-

lectuals subsist upon them to some ex-

tent. Pass them by." Chicago Record-Heral-

The Delclicr Artesian Well.
The Belcher well In St Louis Is one

of the famous artesian wells of the
world. The boring of it was begun lu
the spring of 1S49 by Wllllnm H. Bel-

cher, who had a sugar refinery near the
river a few blocks north of where the
Eads bridge uow is. After the expendi-
ture of 510.000 tho well was in 1S3--

driven to a depth of 2.10!) feet, where a
flow of seventy-fiv- e gallons n minute
was struck, but the water proved to bo
so Impregnated with mineral matter
thnt It was unlit for use In the sugar
refinery, for which 5Ir. Belcher wanted
it. It is used uow only for meillclm!
purposes and for sanitary baths. St.
Louis Hepubllc.

A HtiHtcnN nnd nn Emcrprsney.
Lady K. had sent Pnrnoll nn invita-

tion to dinner, but Chniics, wiu was
very abscntmiuded with respect to

functions and miconvoution.il lu
the extreme, had forgotten tho rlglr
date of the party. He therefore t:irn
ed up a couple of evenings ufterw;iri
an hour before the time. Lady IC.

glad to have him on any term., did
not undeceive him as to his error, but

' hastily sent off several notes explnln-- t

Ing tlie situation and asking some of
t her most Intimate friends to help her
' In her emergency. She also ordered a

hastily Improvised dinner from a near
caterer's. Life of 1'arnell.

The Pottery Tree of Pnra,
One of tlio curiosities of Brazil is a

tree whoso wood nud burk eontnin so
much silica that they are used by pot- -

tors. Both wood and bark are burned.
and the nsl.es are pulverized aud mixed
tn equal proportions with clay, produe-inf- f

a very superior ware. The tree
prows to a height of 100 feet, but does
not exceed a foot in diameter. The
fresh bark cuts like sandstone, and
when dried is brittle and ha til.

.Iu the spring time yon reuorato
your bouse. Why not your body?
Hollistr's RoekyMouutain Tea drives
out impurities, cleanses nnd enriches
the blmnl and purities the entire ays
torn. 3,"' cents. Iliukle's Drug Store.

fciakoo Kidney find Ql&dilar Right

Proprietor of Resort Drops Dead.
San Jose, Feb. 2C. Victor Poncelel,

proprietor of the Mountain Home
on tho Llagea, near Madrono, who

was Immensely popular with all the lo-

cal anglers and deer hunters, dropped
dead Saturday morning as he was

alighting from his buggy at Madrone
from an attack of heart disease. He
leaves a widow and four sons.

Will Hold Annual Celebration.
Stanford University, Feb. 26. Presi

dent Jordan has declared March 30th
a university holiday so that the juidors
may fittingly observe their annual
"junior day" celebration. The gen-

eral plans for the celebration are al-

ready practically complete.
An Addition to Polytechnic School.

Sacramento, Feb. 26. Governor Par-

dee boa granted, and tho directors
have accepted, $3,67 additional to be
used In the construction of a domestic
science building at the California
Polytechnic , School at ban Luis

Obispo.

Harford School Bonds Sold.
Hnnford, Fob. 20. Hanford Union

High School district Saturday sold
bonds for $10,000 to N. W. Halsey at
$570 premium. There were three oth-

er bidders.

A Lively Tussle.
with the old enemy of the race, Con-

stipation, often endB in Appoudicitis.
To avoid all roious trouble with Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowels.take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They perfectly regu-
late these organs, without pain or dis-

comfort. 25o at Chas. btrung. Drug-
gist.

INDIAN ARROWS.

YUy Thore Arc Alwny Three
OfooveH Cnt on the Shaft.

.tn making the Indian arrow three
mall undulating grooves are cut on the

i.iiaft, running down to the head from
iue lower end of the feathers. This has
attracted the attention of some of the
ethnologists, who pave the matter

study and wisely concluded
that the little lines wore made for the
blood to rim through or that they rep-
resented lightning. An old Omaha who
had the reputation of being very skill-

ful In cutting the grooves in arrow
shafts was called by the chief to do
that work for him ou some arrows he
was making. The chief himself was a
fine arrow maker, but he recognized
the skill of the old man In this particu-
lar iliuc. "While the work was In prog-
ress the- chief's son, who bad readied
tho inquisitive ago and was looking on
with wide eyed Interest, suddenly ask-

ed, "Venerable man, why are you mak-

ing those crooked lines?' Tbe chief
gave n hearty laugh and said. "Father,
tell htm, fo: he will be making arrows
himself someday, and he should know."

'Every sapling," answered the old man,
"out of which the arrow is made has
some defect, however faultless It may
appear to be. The good arrow maker
takes a great deal of pains to smooth
out and straighten the imperfections by
oiling nnd heating, but tho wood In

time will spring back because of Its In-

herent defects unless these grooves are
cut In the shaft soon after seasoning
nnd straightening." Southern Work-
man.

SOURCE OF THE MISSOURI.

Six Hiram Joined Together Form ltd
Aeltiul Herd.

The actual head of the Missouri river
or what should be known as such had
It been Intelligently named is Do Laey's
or Shoshone lake, In tho National park.
This lake, a considerable body of wa-

ter, Is the source of the Madison river
nnd forms with tho river the drainage
outlet for most of the water of that
portion of tbe National park, Tho Gal-

latin, or left source of the Missouri, Is
formed by two streams, the East nnd
West Gallatin, which unite about a
mile above Its Junction with the Mis-
souri. The Madison and Gallatin are
both somewhat smaller than tho Jeffer- -

BOU.

Had Lewis and Clark ascended the
Madison Instead of the Jefferson, which,
becoming tho larger stream, they natu-
rally mistook for tho continuation of
the Missouri, they would hnve discov-
ered the famous geysers In Flrehole ba-

sin, Shoshone lake nnd all the country
which Is now incorporated within the
limits of the National park. The Big
Hole and the Beaverhead rivers flow
Into the Jefferson at Twin Bridges, a
few miles from the conflneneo of the
Jefferson with the Missouri, so that in
reality there nre six considerable riv
ers, ell Joining one another within a ra-
dius of a few miles,' which unite to
form the longest rlwr In tho world,
measured from the gulf to the Rocky
mountains.

If yon uro troubled with Piles nnd
can't lind a cure, try Witch Huzel
Salve, but bo sure you got thut made
by K. C. Do Witt fc Co., Chicago.
It is the Original. If you havo used
Witch Hazel Salvo without belug re-
lieved it is probable that you got hold
of ono of tho many worthless counter-
feits that are sold ou the reputation
of the genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Chas. Strung, Medford ;

Mary Moo, Central Point.

Subscribe for Thk Mail.

MERCURY
Thousands who have had their health ruined by Mercury testify that it

makes wrecks instead of cures in the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison.
While it may mask the disease in the system for awhile, when the treatment
is left off the trouble returns with renewed violence, combined with the dis-
astrous effects of this powerful min-
eral. Mercury, nud Potash, which is I .ulTorod arrorttly from Oontnfrions

Blood Poison. I con.ulttid phyatolun.fllqn a common treatment lor lonta- - wh0 1,roorll,(,(l M(,lr), Nothinir did
gious Blood Poison, eat out the lining; mo nny irood la fot .tho trontmrmt
nf thr Rtntnnrli yrovoil moro harmful thun b,'nollclnl.I .mul DOWC18, produce friend told mo that S. S. S. lind onr- -
Chronic dyspepsia, cause the teeth to tainly curocl him, und I iuimedintf.lv
decay, make 8po,,Ey, tender gums, fi''0,?'' i'i, ? ,f1S0dti.,Sfi0
auect the bones and muscles, and leave TWiwm twoyonrnniro, mull cnutruili.
Its victims complete nhysicaj wrecks. Sou'rANDERS.Another effect of is
mercurial Rheumatism, the worst nml most hopeless form of this disease.
There is butone certain, reliable antidote fortius destructive poison, and that
Is S. S. S. It is the only medicine that is able to jto into the blood uud

cure the disease permanently. S. S. S. docs not
hide or cover up anything, but so completely
drives out the poison that "no signs of it are ever
seen again. S. S. S. is made entirely of roots,
herbs and barks, and while cmiiiir Contaniotis

PURELY VEGETABLE. nlood will drive out the effects of an;- -

mineral treatment. We offer n reward of $i .000for proof that S. S. S. contains n particle of mineral of any kind. Hook with
Instructions for selMrcatment and any medical advice wished furnished
without charge. THE SWifr sPECiFW CO., ATLANTA, 64.


